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L. on 27 septernber r!58, at its rd76th pLenary neeting, the ceneraL AssembryJ
on the recommendation of the Generar committee, decided to incrude in the agenda

"f its twenty-third session the item entitled I'Comprehensive reviev of the whoLe
question of Peace-kee-ping operations in aII their aspects: repDrt of the Special
Committee on Peace-keeping Operations!r.
2' The item was referred to the specrar poriticar coorrnittee for consideration
and report. The commlttee considered it at its 616tn to 64oth meetings, betvee'
16 anrl 18 December. One draft resolution rias submitted and vas subsequently
trevlsed.

3. At t]ne 616tLr meeting, on 16 Decenber, the Rapporteur of the Special Cornmittee
on Peace-keeping operations introduced the }eports of that committee dated
2 Jurv L!68 (a/ltlt) and 12 December r!68 (a/rg6), .shich had been submitted to
the General Assembly in accordance r"rith Assembly resolution 2rOB (XXIf) of
LJ recember L96?. The chairman of the speciar conmittee also nade a staremenr.
4. At the 64oth meeting, on L8 December, the Chalrman referred to a question
raised by the representaLive of rran at Lhe 516th meeti.g., on rE Decembe.r, naruery.,
that tire factuar rnateriar relating to the rnili tary observers, made avairabre to
the r'{orking Grou! of the Special Committee as nentioneC in paragraph J of the
report of the speciar conmittee (A/7396), might be of interest to some deLesations,
The chairnan 6aid that there was now an understanding that as soon as the
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Secretary-Genera L nad rnacle available to the !trorking Group the aclCiiionaL factual

naterial aLso mentioneC in paragraph J) appropriate steps would be taken by the

special conmittee to rnake the maierial avaiLable without delay, for information,

to any other interested delegations.

,. on I7 lecerber: l)68, a draft resoLuiion was sLibmitted by Afghanl.stan, Algeriai

E!! 1!_u.!a, Indiar IraqJ I'{auribanla) Niggri., Pakistan, Senegai, Sleffa Lgonet

Somalia and the United Arab Republ-i.c (lt/SfC /t ,tlO). The drafb resoLution read

as foLlolrs:

"The GeLre::a I A s sernbLy,

"Eaving recelved and examined the reports of 1;he gpecial Ccnmittee on
peaco-@arlt A f719'') ,

"MindfuL of the importance which l,{emb er States 3ttach to tne conprehe[sl-ve
fevlew-6F-ElG vhoLe qrestion of peace-keeping oleratl"ons in aLL their aspecis,

"ltroting that the Special Committee has appointed a Working Group for the
prepar6ti6E-of rrorking paners for thc study vhicll the SpeciaL Ccmmittee vas
requested to subnjt to the General Assembl-y in accordance vith operative
paragraphs J anrr I+ of its resolLltion 2JC8 (XXiI),,

"Notlng that the Special Cornmittee has approved, as a f:irst model in the
prcgrafrdE-6T r+ork of its I,/olking Group, a stuaiy of the Ilnited Nations military
observers established or aul,hcrized by the security counciL for observation
purposes pursuant to security council resolutions,

"Noting further firor0 the report ojl the Slecial Committee of
f.a lecEiilGi-Ifr$lT/fi )5), ihaL preliminary vork has beel undertaken for the
preparati.n of the above-menbioned study,

Requests the SpeciaL Cclamlttee on leace-keeping Operations to
ccntinue iti-i6iE-ur,der General AssembLy resoLution 2rCB (XXII) includ.ing
the provisions of paregruphs, and 4 oi thal, resolutionj

"2. Reiter:ates its reqrest to the Special Comnittee on Peace-keeping
Operatlols-E6-EEEp the Gexerai AssernbLy regularLy lnformed ab olrt the progress
nade in the conprehensi',re revie'.r cf peace-keeping operations in aLI their
aspects bi' the Speciai Ccmmitteej

"J. Further requests the Special Committee on Peace-lieeping Operaticrs
to subnit To TE;eeneral-Ass r:r1- Ly as soon ars possibie and nob Later thal its
twenty-fou.rtir reguLar session a comprehensive report oll the United Nations
military observers estabLished or authoi:ized by the Security Council for
observation purposes pursuant tc Secufity Counci:l- resoLutionsi
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"4. Tlransrnits to the speciar comrnlttee on peace-keeping operations thereccrd of TEE-EEEETeg at the uesent session on the item entitled
'ccmprehensive r'eviev of the r,rhoLe question of Feace-keeping operatlons in
aLL their aspects' r"rith the request that the suggestions and proposal-s
contained therein be taken intc aeccunt."

6, On 1.8 December, a revision of the t-reLve-power draft resoliltion
(l'/secft,.llo/nev.l) r,ras srbmitted rvrich (L) added the folLowlng paragraph before
the existing first preanrburar paragraph: "leearLirlg its ]'esor.utions 2cc6 (xm)
of L[] Febru.ary L96j, 2o5l A (rT) of i! Iecernber Lg6j, 22[9 (S_V) ot p1 May L967
and 21c8 (xxrr) of g recember L)57't and (2) added the forLowrng crause at the
end ol the existing operative paragraph J; ',as r.rell as a progress report on such
ldork as the speciaL comflittee may be abre to undertake on any other nodeLs of
peace-keeping operations " .

7, At the 5\Oth neeNing, cn LB December., lhe Specia. pol_itical Comnittee voted

the revised draftcn the r:-^v:'.sed draft resclutlcn before i.t (a/f:tc /t .t7o/nev.t).
resoLLltlon vas adopted by B5 votes to none, with J abstentions,

RECOIr'MENIATION OF TEE SPECTAL

8. The SlreciaL Folitical Committee therefore
the adoption ci the foLLowing drait resoLutior]:

Conprehensive :revier{.of tle whgLg. question of qeace-heeping
operatj.ons in aLI l_heir aspects

The General As senb Ly,

ltccalllng it,s resoluricns 2OC5 (XrX) or lB Februar-y L96J, ZOjj A (XX) of
L5 llecember L955, 22\) (S-rr) or pt I"Iay L957 and_ 2lO8 (XXjf) of L) Decenber L967,

Having |eceived and exa.rnined the repol'i,s of the speciaL commitiee on peace-

l'4lndful of ihe importance vhich Menber Sial;es at,tach to the ccrlprehensive
re'rie-v cf the r,rhore question of peace-keeping operations in alr l,heir aspects,

Noting tha'. the Special Comnittee has appointed a ltrorklng Group for the
lrepalati,on of vorhing pirpers for the study which the special coinnittee was

FOLITf CAL COtr'jliITTEE

recDmmends to the General Assembly

L/ A/7L1L, A/719(,.
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requested to submit to the GeneraL Assernbly l-n accordance with paragraphs J and l+

of its resolution 2J OB (lXff ),
Noting that the Speclal Committee has approved, as a first nodel in rne

programme of wo'k of its working Group, a study of the united Nations mlLltary
observers estabrished or authorized. by the securlty counclr for observation
pllrposes pursuant to security council resolutions,

Noting further from the report of the speciaL committee of 12 December L96B.J
that preliminary volrk has been undertaken for the preparation of the above-mentioned
study,

L- Requests the speciai committee on peace-keeping operations to conti'ue
its vork under GeneraL Assembly resolution 2rOB (XXII)., incLuding the provisions
of paragraphs J and \ of that resol_ution;

2, Reitelates its r.equest bo tlie SleciaL Comnlttee on peace_keeping

Operations tc keep the General Assemblt reguLarly inforned about the progress made

by the speciar comaittee in the comprehensive revieJrr of peace-keeping operations
ln all their aspec t,s;

5 ' trurther requests the sFeclar comnittee on peace-keeping operations to
submit tro the General- Asser0bl.y as soon as possible, and not later than its
tventy-fourth session, a comprehensive report on the united Nations military
observers estabLished o:: au lorized by the securlty counclL for observation
purposes pursuant to Security Council resolutions, as weIL as a progress report
on such vo':k as the speciar committee nay be abLe to undertake on anv other
mcdeis of' peace-keeping operations;

it. Transmlts to the Special Ccmmittee on ?eace-keeping Operatlons tne
records cf the debates at the present session on the itern entitled "comprehensive
reviev of the who1.e questlon of peace-heeping operations in alr their aspects',
wlth the request that the suggestions and lroposars contained therein be taken
into acccunt.

?/ A/i3e6.




